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WILSON'S DAUGHTER

—Sherwood sells fly nets an3 driv
ers'
articles.—Adv.
Not a Passenger on the Car would
—Sunday at the Eagles camp across
Exchange with Miss
the river proved to be a pleasant one
Eleanor.
Tor the part'eipants, the ladles tak
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ing advantage of the invitation to be
WINDSOR, N. H., Sept 8.—Miss come the guests of the local aerie.
—Special 'big 25c dinner every day.
Eleanor Wilson, daughter of the pres Baltimore Cafe, 19 South Third.—Ad
ident, arrived at Harlakenden House, vertisement.
Cornish, N. H.. today, none the worse —A number of people from Keokuk
for having spent the night in an up will go to Carthage on Thursday,
per berth of a Pullman.
Sept 11, to attend the old settlers
Coming from New Ydrk last night day gathering. It .will be the first
MISB Wilson could obtain no'ti'A? but "Old Folks Day" ever observed In
an upper. The conductor made per Hancock county and a large attend
sonal appears to all the men holding
ance is expected.
«ower berths, requesting them to ex
—Leisy'B bottle beer for home use
change berths with the daughter of has no equal. Phone 84 for a case.—
the president, bnt it was hot in the Adv.
Grand Central station train sheds and
—The Gate City Gun Club will hold
not one of them was willing to take a shoot tomorrow afternoon at Linnen**
1
*£
*
^'*<4vr
^
s»1
the upper.
If"
J Apr _ f •*?', 1 A*»
berger's grove and will have as a guest
&*
Miss Wilson had spent the week a professional representative of a fire
end with her cousin, Mrs. George arms company, J. L. Head of Moberly,
Howe, in New York and when early Mo. Head is a crack shot of much
Sunday she asked to reserve a berth note and will give an exhibition of
all the lowers were taken.
fancy shooting.
—Sherwood sells buggies.—Adver
SHELLING CITY
tisement
HJ"s ':M»
IN SAN DOMINGO —The hot day yesterday kept a
great many people oft the streets hut
Americans Are In Danger During the the several hundred excursionists
here found the ice water welcome. So
Trouble In the West
great was the consumption that every
AMUSEMENTS
KEOKUK DAM
".'/'J'i.:'.:.
Indes.
barrel filled by the fire department
jAND MR. COOPER [United Press Leased Wire Service.] was empty by night
nt,
"" 4*
(MMMIM
—Leisy's bottle beer for Uome use
Your own personal wealth—also
WASHING-TON, Sept. 8.—Domini
How the Completed Water Power
has no equal. Phone 84 for a case.—
the old home town, by using
can
gunboats
are
shelling
the
city
of
and Minds That Created It Look
Puerta Plata, San Domingo, today and Adv.
...to Missouri Editor.
—The adjourned meeting of the di
American lives and property there are
UK
* S K
• •
rectors of the Hotel Iowa was called
High class Vaudeville and
C. P. Dorsey, editor of the Weekly in danger, according to dispatches re this morning but nothing of import
Latest Photoplays.
Bee, published at Braymer, Mo., and ceived by the state department today; ance was done and the meeting ad
formerly associated -with a Keokuk from Vice Consul lSstava. The Amer journed until October 27. At this time
newspaper, prints the following edi ican cruiser Des Moines is now en- the time of opening can probably be
Introducing the Best Talent
torial in the Bee which is pertinent route to the little republic to join set and arrangements made for perma
for all your building. No ma
on the Vaudeville Stage to
to the water power celebration and the cruiser Nashville in protecting nent organization.
terial is so cheap as brick in
day—four big
acts, two
The hotel will
valuable In that it .pays tribnte to the Americans.
the long run. Ask any one who
reels of latest Photo Plays
probably be completed in November.
|
minds
that
made
the
same
possible.
knows or get our prices and
and the famous Hippodrome
—Word was received at the Indus
Killed by Auto.
|The Bee says:
figures for yourself.
Orchestra—change of pro
trial Association offices today that the
'United
Press
Leased
Wire
Service.]
"With all that has been printed re
grams Thursdays and Sun
Master Builders Association of Cedar
cently concerning the gigantic water SPRINGFIELD, 111., Sept. 8.—Little Rapids, Iowa, would arrive in Keokuk
days — Three Performances
Robert
Goodwin,
aged
four,
son
of
power dam across the Mississippi
Dally 2:30, 7:30 and 9:00
on September 14, according to sched
river at Keokuk and the celebration John Goodwin, was struck *y En auto ule. They will come from Davenport
O'clock—Admission 10c, 20c
of its completion, there haB not come mobile when he alighted from a street on the steamer Morning Star.
and 30c.
Ar
under our notice so much as one car at a crossing. He died at a hos rangements will he made so that they
pital.
Fred
H.
Mayer,
the
driver
of
NOW PLAYING
{thoughtful editorial from either local
can view the dam.
lor metropolitan press summing up the the automobile is held on a charge of
—Miss Babcook, a young lady of
[ Bert & Lottie Walton
mastery of the achievement and pay involuntary manslaughter. The charge the vicinity of Dallas City, Hancock
Comedy Eccentricities.
ing rational tribute to the men and is that he violated a traffic regulation
Introductory Offer
In not stopping before he reached the county, HI., came to Keokuk "about
minds that made it possibla.
three months ago for treatment. Mak
Ward and Delmar
Biazarre news stories sell well. To car at the crossing.
One 10 cent toilet Chamois
ing no substantial gain, she was tak
j
talk
of
Mr.
Cooper,
chief
engineer
of
In their new Comedy Crea
Skin
en to a loeal hospital, where she died
jthe project, with the easy familiarity
tion "The Baggage Man."
PROMPT SETTLEMENT.
9 o'clock Sunday morning of Inani
j that would be assumed in dealing with
The policy of the Degree of Honor
j& time clerk, sounds breezy; to re- life insurance held by my wife was tion. The remains will be taken to
Mills and Moulton
||t| With every 25c package
jfer to his .present outing in Germany promptly paid upon proof of death her Illinois home for burial.
In "A Trial Performance."
—Nothing will please your gn°sts
as "running away to keep from mak filed August 23, 1B13. Settlement In
ing a celebration speech" may be con full payment, paid me September 1st. more than a bottle of cool f^ritas
Togean and Geneva
beer. Made In Keokuk by "Pechste'n
sidered by a newspaper correspond
ED. WILSEJY,
In a series of up-to-date
& Nagel company. Phone 139 for a
ent as "a hit" But it all appears
307 South Eighteenth.
Dances on the Wire.
case today.—Advert'sement
cheap, tawdry and effervescent when
Advertisement
—Send a copy of the annual ediyon
The finest Talcum on the mar ;set over against the mafesive wall of
of The Dally Gate City to your W
J stone standing with immovable shoulket.
AMUSEMENTS.
rder against the river's waves, or over
or relatives and especially to any
against the even more massive charmanufacturing concerns contemplating
Moonlight
Excursion.
|acter who fashioned It in his brain and
removing to new locations. The an
The moonlight excursion given by?
planted it there.
Drug Co.
nual edition contains valuable Infor
Mr. Cooper has the courage of a the First Christian church on the! mation about Keokuk and the water
Bteamer
Sidney
over
Lake
Cooper!
Corner Fifth and Main.
Napoleon. He would meet unflinching
power. Extra copies can be purchas
any circumstance, face undaunted any Wednesday evening, September 10th, j ed at this office for 10 cents per copy.
lg
an
excellent
opportunity
to
visitors
'
Over Lake Cooper
condition of his life or business. But
The mailing charge is three cents.
he did not "build the dam at Keokuk as well as townspeople to view the 1j —Sherwood sells harness.—Afiver. W- With
for personal glory. A suggestion that dam and power house in all the splen- tlsement.
j his name be emblazoned upon its dor of the beautiful moonlight. Boat
—Every week or so some small
jcrest would be repugnant to him. A leaves Keokuk at 7 p. m.—Adve"t!se town within a radius of 100 miles of
j brain that can conceive the engineer- me nt.
on
Keokuk bobs up with a plan to secure
' lug features of such a project, and
power from the dam for light and
PALATIAL SIDNEY
NOTICE
TO
TAX
PAYERS
beyond It the economic benefits to a
power.
Alexander, the prosperous
people and a locality, has larger Taxes must be paid and receipts village twelve miles east of Jackson
7:00 I
therefore made out by the last of Sep
, thoughts than self-laudation in
tember, otherwise penalty must be ad- j ville, 111., Is the latest The leader
The
I celebration.
P. M.i
i of the plan Is the owner of an eleva
Mr. Cooper is not a wizard, as he ded.
Music and Refreshments.
|
r.
On instruction of State Inspector,! tor there who feeW such a dsirable
;has been pictured, no
more than
No Dancing.
|
> Washington was a wizard when he the Treasurer can not make a receipt I contract can he made.
j wrested the colonies from England's after September 30th, without chargng! —Passengers on steamers In and
Adults 50 cents. Children 6 to 15, 25c.;
out of Keokuk Sunday noticed that
i Iron grasp, or Grant when he crushed penalty—even though the money hadj
Street cars will meet boat on return.:
See our line of Rings $2 i the southern confederacy and cement- been in his hands before.
! the daring sport of riding the waves
;ed the broken sections of a nation. Please take notice of this and comeI of the steamboats has taken a strong
to $12 and Upwards
Rather he IB a great general, master in time so yon can be waited upon and j hold on motorboat enthusiasts. Many
of men and afTalrs and of the forces have your receipts before penalty Is! motorboats will make desperate ef
forts to get to the stemboats simply
of nature.
added.
for the purpose of riding the waves.
Back of him, as Lincoln at Wash
H. J. KENNENDY,
Many people In row boats also try
ington supported Grant, Judge Logan
County Treasurer.
this. The sport may be exciting but
. sustained, enthused and supported
WM. REIMBOLD,
"The Ring Leaders"
It is very dangerous.
Cooper. Without him, Mr. Cooper
Deputy,
—Steamboats can now pass by Han
would have flagged in the almost
nibal without trouble, the change of
superhuman struggle. To these two
*SV >
belong above all others appreciation •
• the two spans at the Hannibal bridge
and gratitude for the work accomp •
FUNERAL RECORD
• having been made. The Dubuque was
lished.
the first
large steamer to pass
Dealer* la
•
•
r
It Is not a selfish work that has
through. The change of the two spans
MMtag Material and Imr
been done. The years of toil in
was difficult work and cost about
Mrs. Rotehford.
financing and the months of toil in
J135.000. The chanre was necessi
MP*.
The
funeral
of
Mrs.
Bridget
Roteh
building are to be followed by genera
tated by the Flying Eagle hitting one
Ten Useful Articles
tions of benefits. The electrical force ford was held at 9 o'clock this morn of the piers several years ago and aft
radiating from the dam and power, ing at St. Peter's Catholic church.
er the change was ordered by the gov
Cotton, gauze, bandage;
The following acted as pallbearers, ernment the case was carried to the
plant will mean better living to many
people. Not merely bigger cities, tut John Murhpy, Frank Delany, John supreme court by the Wahaeh ra'ladhesive plaster, etc.,
better cities in which to live; and McBaln, Henry Dunlavy, Barney Conn road.
Uowfawllt* and Utloa Ctnsnt,
just the thing for camp outside the cities reaching to the and Fred Schlotter.
-«>
Uma, Hair, Stnooe, Mortar
farms,
the
natural
home
of
man,
bring
ing and fishing trips.
Col*r&
Miss Jingst.
ing more comforts there. And still
PERSONALS V
The funeral of Miss Garnet Louise
farther reaching, setting an example
jfor people along other streams where Jingst was held at 3.30 o'clock this j Mrs. Joseph O'Bleness and Mrs.
j light and heat and power lie dormant afternoon at the residence of her par ' James Sims are house guests of Mr.
I in waterfalls.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Jingst, , and Mrs. John Haisch in CJoin, Iowa,
1704 Des Moines street, the services for this week.
DRUGGIST
•«w«r Pip*, Drain Tila, Oottw
New York Faces "8choo| 8hortage." being conducted by Rev. Jacob Nuesch ! A. D. Dunlap has returned from
Hpa, Fire Brlok, Fire day,
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] of St. Paul's German Evangelical Minneapolis, where he has been visit
600 Main Street
NEW YORK, Sept. 8.—Because of church In the presence of a large at ing his mother.
Fluo Lining, Chimney Pips, (to,
Inadequate facilities New York City tendance of friends.' , •,%*
Mrs. j. M . Furlong; left for St Louie
5 *
officials today were forced to order
this morning for a week's visit.
100.000 pupils to attend "half time"
, ^ Roy Merrill.
422-428 Johnson St.
Progressives Plan 1914 Campaign. classes. Figures today were basis
The funeral of Roy Merrill will be i
A Hard Smash.
for
DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 8.—Progresthe calculation that this year's en- J held at 5 o'clock this afternoon at
Keokuk, Iowa
Kive party leaders from «*• over Mich-1 rollment in all five
boroughs of .the residence of his mother Mrs. Min- I ST. LOUIS. Sept. 8.—Oscar Everett
igan gathered today on Bols Blanc Greater New York will exceed 600,000, ' nle Merrill, 918 Orleans avenue, Rev. i struck William Brlssel so hard with a
iBiand in the Detroit river to lay plans the greatest in the history of the ';Dr. Sage of St. John's Episcopal spade that three small pearl buttons
i were so firmly imbeded in the han
for a vigorous 1914 state campaign. local ipubllc school system.
-i
1 church conducting the services.
dle that they could not be picked out.
While
the
party
chieftains
talked
For Moving, Storage,Transfer politics and ways and means, the rank
—SEE—
and file of Detroit and Wayne county
bull mooF.ers headed for the famous
5 JOHN OPSTELTEN
^%peclal attention given to moving river park for the annual outing.!
The entertainment part of the pro- ,
Pianos.
Cell phone Red-648.
1628 Morgan. gram today was in the hands of tho'
Wayne county progressive club. Vlr-;
tor Murdock and Albert J. Beveridge j
wore on the program for the only I
«—Oate City want ads bring results. political speeches of the day.
i

Women's New Fall Suits
in All the Prettiest
Styles

DUNCAN-SCHELL FURNITURE CO.
12th Fall Sale Wall Paper Special
'?3

Regular 40c a roll permanent oat meal
papers
%

Regular 35c per } yard cut J:out
ders 12y2*k

Ton can see here the most advanced style ideas in fabrics,
colorings, draping and embellishments.

IP

This season there is a pronounced tendency toward
more freedom in the lines of Coats and Suits. Ooat sleeves
are larger, the skirts somewhat fuller than in recent yean
This new note is splendidly expressed in our various
lines, particularly in our "Wooltex" lines, the highest
type coats and suits for women.

All ceilings for this special Fall Sale
10c a

There is a great range of choice of materials. Great
variety in color effects marks the season's display. You
can make a choice of Suit or Coat from our lines with
the certainty that the style is correct.
; ; Patch pockets and belted effects add much to the
charm of many of the models. Months of our best thought
have been-given to assembling a complete and authorita
tive showing of modish apparel.

BOOST

With considerable satisfaction we invite you to call,
and please understand that you are at liberty to inspect,
to your fullest desire, any article displaed without incur
ring the slightest obligation to buy.

KEQK
BRICK

Splendid showing off New Silks, Dress Goods and
Trimmings. All departments now ready for your inspec
tion.
. . .
*

Keokuk Brick
& Tile Co.

Sullivan & Auwerda

I

$

Insectofly Powder

FREE!

Kills flys and all other vermin quickly and
with no danger to humans.
Easy to use—never fails. Ask for it at

Si Violet Dulce
Talcum Powder

MOONLIGHT
EXCURSION

First Christian Church

Order a Case of

Pilsener Beer

Sapphire
September
Birthstone

if

|jj|rew|d by Popel & Gilier, Warsaw, Illinois
- JACK BRADY Agent
NiSf N. Water St.

Bell Phone 1^08 Black

J

Evary day—any day except Monday

Storage and
Moving

TAKE THE

Steamer Keokuk

*

Renaud's

Let us do your moving. We
have competent men and ap
pliances or the careul handling
of pianos and all household
goods.
A large, well lighted storage
building with elevator for stor
age purposes.

Red Cross Utility
Kit—25c

Hard and Soft Coal

Mc Namara':
Sons

Sprlngfleld lump and soft Nut
Buckeye, Egg and Soft Nut,
LeHigh Valley Chestnut, Stove,
Egg and furnace.
Cord wood, sawed wood,
stove wood and kindling.

Atlas Portland
Cement

Acme Cement
i. Plaster

706 MAIN STREET

McGrath Bros.

Wed., Sept. 10

James

IMMEGART'S
PHONE 43

KEOKUK'S BISSEST DRUB STORE
422 Main Street

Leaves every Tueaday, Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday at 0:30 a. m.
Thursdays at 7:00 a. m. Leaves Keo
kuk Sunday at 4:30 p. m.

Fare
Round Trip

.

60c
$1.00

Special rates of 60e round trip to
10 or more. Make arrangements one
day prevloua. Good meals on board.
Phone 264.

i H
"
,
Jas. Cameron s
r

Sons
Phone 96. Office 19 8. 7th 8t

J)

Scott & O'Reilly

Wilkinson & Co.

» FOR QUINCY

Worthy of its name
,

-IS THE~jgn|

Grand Leader
' *';is€igar $
Ask for it next time

Fresh Dry Batteries
Electr.c Wiring of all
k'nda
Cm

Burners and
Mantles

King Plumbing Co.

inton's Storaft.
Won'8 Trangfei

C. W. Ewers
i Manufacturer ffj§
1120 Main Street

lerohandlse, Machinery, Furniture*'
tovea, Mvsloal Instrument*, Pictures
tnd everything in the Storage Una.
-arge, olean, safe warehousea. Prlota
j
r issonable, Including Insuranoe.

TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTION]
*""100 828 Blondeau. Both 'pbonee 14
-—Read The Gate City want ads.
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